
VALUABLE BOOKS,
JUST PUBIiISHED AND FOIt SALE BY

John S. Taylor, Bookseller aiajl
stationer,

1 15 NASSAU STREET, NEW-YOR- K.

The following books will he sent by mall,
free, of postage, to any pari of iheU States,
on the receipt of the money' fur the same,
wbirh mnv Up rnfwnrilnil bv mail, at the risk
ot the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains By Rev. J. T. Head-le- y.

1 vol. 12mo., Illustrated, full cloth,
, SI; gilt edges, extra, Sl-50- .

The Sacred Mountains. By Rev. T. J. Head- -

. ley. I volume 18 (no. without the plates
, --.Sunday school edition. 50 els. .
' Sacred Scenes .and Characters By Rev. J,

T. lleadley.- - I y ol. 12mo. Illustrated, full
cloth, Si; gilt edges, Si 50

Sacred Scenes and Characters. Jiy Rev J.
T. Headlev. 1 vol. l8mo., without the

' plates. Siindav school edition, 50 cts
of tlCc 'Persecutions and Battles of the

Bv Rev. J. T. lleadley 1

vol. 18mo. Illustrated, full cloth, 50 cts.
History of the Waldcnses. Uy RevJT IJead

ley-- l vol. lSmo. Sunday school edition
31 cts

Napoleon and his distinguished Marshals.
J3v Rev J T Headlev 1 vol. 12mo. llius- -

: traled, ful cloth Si.
t Luther and Cromwell. By-Re- v J T lleadley.

1 vol I2mo. Illustrated, lull cloth 51
Rambles and Sketches. Jiy Rev J T. Head- -

ley 1 vol. lSmo. Illustrated, full cloth $1
The I'dicer vTruevuTy. liv n- - j t iiead- -

ley 1 vol. lSmo. Illustrated, full cloth, 50
cts.; gilt edges, extra, 75 cts.

-- Letters from the Bachcoods and the Adiron
dack. Jiy Rev J I' Headlev 1 vol. l2mo.
lull cloth 50 els

Biography of the Saviour and Jtt.s' Apostles..
Willi a Dortiait of each, engraved on steel.
With an essay on the Character ol thejt--

. pontics, by" Rev JT lleadley I vol. 12mo
13 engravings. $1; gilt edges, extra, Si 50

'rue Ucauties oj licv. J. T. lleadley. With
his Life 1 vol. l8mo. Illustrated, 50 cts;
gut edges, extra, 5 cts

Heroines of Sacred History. By Mrs Steele
Illustrated with splendid engravings. I

i vy). 12mo; new, enlarged and revised edi-

tion Si; gilufidges, extta, Si 50
Thcopncusly, arlJic VlcnarffInspiration of the

Holy Scriptures. By Professor Gaue.sen
of Uenea Translated by Rev K N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. 12mo.
110 pages Si

Shanty, the Blacksmith. "A Tab? of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol. 18mo.
Illustrated, 50 els

Lily of the Valley. By Airs Sherwood I vol.
lSmo Illustrated, 50 ct.

The Shorter Catechism of the Rev. Assembly
of Divines. With Prool thereof out of the
.Scriptures, in words at length. Per 100, S3
Extracts from opinions of the Press
Sacred Scenes and Characters. By the

Rev. J. T. lleadley. This work may very
properly be considered a companion to the

Sacred Mountains"," by the same author.
Its object is to illustrate and ''render more
life-like- " the sacred writings. It is not the
author's design to supersede the Bible. But
his wish is to excite a solicitude to obtain,
and to become intimately acquainted and per-
fectly familiar with its history, doctrines and
laws; to know its truth, to imbibe its spirit,
feel its power, and partake of its salvation;
in a word, to prize in some measure as it de-

serves, this treasure which is indeed beyond
price. We predict for it a circulation far be-uu- d

any of the author's former works.
The Ncics, January 1th

Sacred Scenes Characters. By the Rrv. J.
T. Headley, author of the '"Sacred Mountains,'
Ait: I his ork will add greatly to the repu
lation of the author. In" literary merit it more
than equals his 'isacred Mountains.' Mr.
Headley excels In his glowing style and vivid
descriptions. His works are a lich treasury
of all the sublimity" of thought, moving ten
derness of passion, and vigorous strength o
expression, which are to be found in all the
languages by whiqh mortals declare their
minds. Daily Globe, January blh

Rambles and Sketches By Rev J T Head
lev. We have not for a Ions time sat down
io a book with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those anticipations more fully realized,
than in .the perusal of the woik. before us, and
we know it jvill be hailed with gratification
by the many admirers of the talented author.
His 'Napoleon and his Marshals' was, per
haps, as popular, and found at least as many
enthusiastic readers as any book that can be
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch
cs are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his previously published works. There
is not a dull chapter in the work, filled as it
is with 'an infinite variety ' I he author has
ample room and verge enough for the employ
ment of his fine talents to great advantage,
and most successlully has he rccumplipseh
uie tasic. inc oiograpnicai sKetcn oi the au
thor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
adds much to the value of the book, which is
got up in a very neat and attractive style by
the publisher. Portland Transcript, Dec. 15

Mr. Headley is ope of the most promising
writers of this country, and tve have here one

f his best books one on which he can safe
ly rest his fame. It possesses the unfatigu- -

ing charms of perfect simplicity and truth
There is a graceful frankness pervading the
composition, which engages the interest of
the reader in, the author as well as in the sub
ject. His rambles about Rome, Paris and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits of an
ingenuous nature, upon which a man of taste
will delight to linger. We predict for this a

Male equal to tbatof any of the author's works.
New York News

The collection is one of which no author
need he ashamed. It consists, indeed, of
some or Mr, lieadley's most brilliant and
highly-finish- ed compositions, of ihose speci-
mens of his abilities by which he may be
judged with the greatest safety to his fame
as a word-paint- er and thinker.-i- V Y Tribune,
December 17, 1849

N B The above books will be forwarded
io order, at the prices mentioned, free of post-
age, to any part of the United States, on the
receipt of orders, with the money. Money
way be sent by mail at my risk.

JOHN S TAYLOR,
Publisher, 143 Nassau st: New York,

July 24, 1851 3m

fainter anir lhjicr,'
RESPECTFULLYjinnounces to

surround-
ing

the ciu

country, that he still continues the above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on JM on roe street. All orders for House
and Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging,

c. will be punctually attended to, and exe-
cuted in life best style, upon the most rea-
sonable terms.

N li. WINDOW SASH, painted. and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the abovo establishment.
Stroudsburg, July 31, 1851 9m j

. ATt?SIttm A t?v
j

' Hiss Barton will re-op- en her School 'j

j lor the instruction ot Xoung actios on
1 Monday, the lir.it day ofSeptember next.

j Terms per session of 11 weeks. '

Common and higher English branches 2,00
' French
: Drawing and Painting in water colors 2,VV

0
Stroudsburg, July 31, 1851.

OLD DR.JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

A fresh supply of the above atricle, just
received, and for sale at this Office, by

THEODORE SCHOCH..
August 14, 1851

Latest News from California!
IIIRSCHKINB & ADJbJGR

llepectfully announce to the citizens of
Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that thev have established a store inEliz- -

John H.Mel-- .K r J m V(V A I l & AJ X

ick's Watch & Jewelry Store, where tliey
have just opened a large stock of

Kcady-IWad- e Glothiisgr,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

comprising Coats, such as fine cloth dress
and frock coats, business coats, tweed
coats, Kentucky jean and linen do.,. mon-
key iaekpts. ite. PaiiUdoons, fino black
cassimers, satinets, Kentucky jeans, lin-

en, and a variety of summer stuffs.
Waistcoats of satin, cloth, cassimere, satinet,

and of a variety of style and color
to suit airy season. Shirls1 an assort-
ment of white, colored and common do.
The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine thcir-stoc- of Clothing, which
is made up at their establishment in Eas-
ton, under their own supervision, as they
feel assured it will give satisfaction --to
all, in .style, quality and price.

DRY GOODS. A good assortment
of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassimeys, satinets, Kentucky jeans,
tweeds, linen, and a variety of summer
stuffs. And a general assortment of hand-
kerchiefs, stockings, &c., &c.

.' TO THE MBiES.
They offer an excellent assortment of

silks, French merinoes, chashmeres, al
pacas, de laines, a large assortment of
changeable linens, lawns embroidered and
of various patterns, ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

Also, a handsome assortment ot Thibet
wool shawls with silk fringes, of all col
ors, elegantly embroidered Barege shawls,

c. A fine assortment of Parasols. An
extensive assortment-o- f jaconet, Victoria
lawn, Bishop lawn, crossbarred muslin,
and a handsome assortment of cap stuff:
laces, edging, and ladies' collars. Alsoj
ladies' hose and gloves.

A good assortment of muslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 5 to 12 cents per
yard.

m-CAR-PET BAGS, for traveling,
of a variety of styles.

As they purchase all their Goods for J

cash, at the lowest market prices, and in-

tend to do business on the ready pay sys-
tem, they are enabled to offer theirTjoods
at the lowest rates, and as cheap as they
can be bought at Easton or New York.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

J. II. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW- - GOODS
At Tiovr Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
lurge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and hue
salt rice etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

HARDWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-
ble, neatest and latest style extant.
HOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gait3rs,kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds, slip-
pers, misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOOD 8,
of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black-an- d fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia dianer. tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la
ces, ribbons, sattin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

Parasols asm Umbrellas,
Together with a complete assortment of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve
ry low rates.

Grajn, Lumber and all kinds of Country
produce taken in exchange, and cash never
relused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for3mall profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and "ex

amine belore purchasing elsewhere. Wei
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Uur (joods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,
And we'll lake our pay in Cash or Grain. B.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, April 24,1851.
OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the e'eebrated
shaving cream, for sa'e by

BLANK DEEiDS
For sale at this .O'ffi'cc

SURGEON DENTIST,
Graduate, of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

in.Stroudsburo; and the public gen
erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, where he will bo happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi
ces.

oil os
" Bacj Horse," every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, passing through
'the fqtfowing peaces, viz: Richmond,
tJentreyie, Wiiamsburg, Dis' Ferry,
DeawareWater Gap, Dutotsburg,Strouds-for- m

Bushfttf, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
60 miles. cave Samue Dim-mann- er

mice's Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,

I l!H if I, I, Ml I LIU II Ul Wll uiwiivuw. Itoii.
the public generally, is called to his Den-- :
tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit ,

of poor children", or young persons who
have no means for Dental ope- -'

rations. For all such he, will willingly per- -

any needful operation upon their
teeth;ortreat all diseases of the gums or
mouth in the most careful and effectual

gratuituously. ''4
From the pains lie has taken to quail- -

fv himself by study,, and from the skill
acauireu irom a practice, oi seven years,,
he Hopes to merit the uunuuuiiutj ui xii

r,A rnnw'vft n. share of nublic hatronaifc.uiiu a w i w r-- i n
operations for the poor,

from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 6 oclock, L

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. B. His professional engagements
will not 2ssibll admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1S51.

STROUDSBURG

Js'oia aiaci jssrass OMiiiay.
.The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially that they have
taken the above establishment, in the

of Starbird & "Wallace's store, in the 1

Imvrtii oli nt Sffnnricniirrr nnrl hni-mfi- r 111.uw6 V &, """7?.Tcreased the machinery ot the
ment, they are prepared to execute al or--
dcrs-i- their Jine of business, 111 the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore;
rcspectfullrsolicit the patronage. of the
public. The3:-w- i 1 manufacture cast and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in
cluding

Mill carsaag-- ,

for flour and other mills, mill swrews
ark and corn nulls, together with cast--

lnjrs of every description turned and fit--y- . yted in the best possible manner. As.,.rparticular care will be taken to employ :

none but the biest workmen, and no pains
will be spaTed, they feel confident of be- -,

ins: able to jrive general satisfaction. Al-s- o

, i

made to order. .i

BRASR CASTINGS
such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old -

copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der. '
Threshing machines and Horse Powers

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook.stoves
&c, on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

'PLOWS, -
of the most; approved plan will be kept on
nana, ana every variety oi piow eastings ,

on hand and for sale. j

"Wrought iron mill work will be.
done on the most reasonable terms, liie,
best land ot sled shoes and polished wa-- ,
gon Doxes ana nonow ware win always a
be kept on hand.

john g. tolmie;
CHAS.S. PALMER.

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.
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The testimony in its favor is over-whe'min- g.

The are dai y in
receipt ot letters and certificates, going

as

I I

Boughlcccpsic, N. Y. 2, '

I certify, I B. A.
Fahnestock's V which I

be greatest I
I been' with

number and I
so good a medicine as

A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I
recommend

MARTHA CLIFT..
public cautioned against

terfeits articles,
no confidence statements that

Fahnestock's,
or as as

article, B- -

Eastoji-- Milford Mail i.ise,

Easton,

Returning,

proprietors

VIA STROtJDSBUGR.
Passengers in this line mil eave Jo- -

' Hatrenhuch's Inn, sign of the
X --J

a.nursuay anu oaiumuy, muve m
the day. -

-c hwu w uuuuUiMulg,
2 87

N. B. Ail bag-ffag- e at the risk of the
ww w

owners.
WILLIAM DEAN.

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
iTlMJnaJ Fire Insurance Comp'y.

he rate of Insurance is one dollar onTl the thousand doars insured, after
payment no subsequent tax wi

-. 7, ,t. ,1 4- 'nntrnv O r f n " acq fit
-

damage by fire, that may fad mem- -

bers of the company,
fcg f intercsfc

otlexJ be ,1 yearly,... ',, nmW :n nrn'nnn L
jtd w. . ,

Qr onm' EJeh inSurer in
br with the said company wibe a mem-

ber thereof during term of or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua
rmstsx li n r. Vvrtrt in rrli At icfnrl lino

been tried by the unerring test of
ence, and has proved successful and be

r7 ;
come very popuar. the

S.
est security against or damage by

on the advantageous -- and rea- -

s.onabe
Applications for Insurance to bo made

in person, or by letters addressed to '
JAMES H. WALTON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic'.;
J H. "Walton George E. Keller .
Edward Poston
Kobert Boys Miller
llichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. "WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Jamiry 31,

ISaisasig Blood
And Consumption , jwj in the side and

night sweats, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
'palpitation of the heart, cdmplaint,
Bronchitis and all diseases of the

inroat, lungs anu liver cured Dy
Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION
Mr.-- Mine, Buider, in Broon, was

attached with raising bood. foffbwed by
coujrh, in the side, and all the u-

sua symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of physicians;
did him no good, and tofd him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at

o'clock night to Mrs. Hayes, lOG
Fulton street, got bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped bleeding
oough ! Before he had taken one

was able to be his It
his life. His daughter,

127 Myrtle Avenue, can it.
Miss Ann Maston TVilHnmoliniTf

living Tenth, near Fourth
says That had bec--n troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest,

long time, at become so bad-tha- t

was obliged to up school
more than a She com-

menced taking All-Heali- ng Balsam
soon alleviated symptoms.-- r-

She is now fast recovering has re

of her body. Her friends believed
recovery. The Balsam

relieved her once of all her alarming
symptoms, and she is able attend

her work.
AND W HOOPTNQCOUGK.

Mrs. Lucrctra Wells, Christie st.;
L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; H.
Youngs, 75 "Walnut st.; value of
this great

Ask for shermap's All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and that his written signature is
on each bottle.

25 cents and 81 nor bcttlhi -

jDr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lpzen-- .
ges at tins olnce.

May 8, 1851, ,
u

to prove its remarkab'e efficiency, to all SUmed laborious occupation a teach-case- s
of worms, both in chi'dren and a--' er

du'ts. The relief given, and the immcdi-- 1 14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-at- e

improvement of health which follows nue and 21st street, suffered with a couh,
its use, has attention of physi--; raising of phlegm,.and in his side,
cians-t- o this artic'e, and they freely re--- could get no relief til he tried the
commend & prescribe ltm their practice. J All-Heali- ng which pain
The price 25 cents per vial ichicli from his side, "allayed cough, and

brings it the means ofall. I disease upon surface; and
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, before he had taeu three bottles, was

do certify that gave one bottle, of entirely cured.
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge tomy child, pleurisy and consumption.
and in scacii it passed 23 large Mrs. Baggas, a ladyapwards of 70, re-wor-

Any person doubting this may siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
apply for further information at resi- - subject to attac&s of Pleurisy, Baising

corner of --and Jackson st's. ' of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
AMES 'MCCAFFREY. Breath, Pain in her Head and various

March 1844.
that took two vials of

lrinifuge. found
to cure for worms have
ever used. have troubled
tape worms for a of years,
have never found

there
fore it.

The is coun
and spurious and to put

in Kolm- -
Stock's,' and 'S. Virmifuge
are the same good the only gen
uine which is A. Fflhnesioctts
yermzTiige,

senh

unu
Easton same

ximwu

--which
n.innf

upon

TL

their

the his
Insur- -

expen- -

It afiords great- -

loss
fife, most

terms.

ames
Peter Shaw
"John

1850.

Liver

oner
man's All-Heali- ng

pain

the best they

wonderful

at
and a

the and
bottle

about work. had
saved residing at

attest

in South St.,
she

for
which last

she give her
jear. then

the
which her

and

parts
past All-Heali- ng

at
now to

to
ASTHMA

95
"W.

know the
remedy.

see

Price

iorsaie

her

called the pain

Balsam, drove the
retail is the

ivithin brought the the
1847,

hours

my
dence York

the

Elizabeth st., Stkoudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned respectlullyit friends and the public, gener-all- v.

that he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'bhtvu-lyVti'l- d

Stand," and recently kept by Geo.

Swafuvood.
The house is large, with ever convenience

for travellers and boarders. ,

The vards and stabling are extensive, and

every thing in the very best order for ihoac-comodati- on

of travellers and others.
The proprietor will useevery effort to have

his table, chambers, bah and every depart
ment of his house conducted in surli a man-

ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.
The Stage qffice for the Mauch Chunk,

Wilkes-Barr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing logo Or send with the a--
bove stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave Ihis Hotel every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7 j

o'clock. . !

JOSEPH J. POSTENS.
Proprietor, j

April 21,"I851. ;

TO INKEEPERS,
And lo all whom it may Concern:
rfHE Undersigned embraces this method ,

JL to inform his friends and customers in ;

particular and the public in general, that he
has added to' bis former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of '

Cnnsistincr of the best refined Rye Whiskey;
pale Brandy ; Holland and common Gin; N. I

O. Rum: Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur- -, O

store--,

est best qualities, offers such for,JJl.b.L.L OTVUSem $ ZCll Ilia,sale by the barrel, keg, or half SCipm
at the lowest casn prices; ana wisnes i.The extraordinary Medicine in the
Tavernkeepers in the to give him a

, w.orjd r Over two hundred and fifty
'

call before as he isde- - thnusnnd nersons cured of various diseases.
termmea. . to give satisiacuon, oom in quumy
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for rs,

Wink Bitters, Pbppermint and
Wintei'.gueen, also Lemon Syrup.
- IETProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.

SAMUEL'S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851. ,

PSiiSadelpliia Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Subscriber having made great im-- ;

provements in his method of casting type and
mivinn nf motnls nnrl tirjfl n tlinrnunli rprfsifn
nf i.:c mn.ri,p9 ii,P fnpn nf whirl, nro no. PV.
rpllp.l , in... hpnnfv nnrl rponlarlv nf rot. hv nnvj n j j j
in the country; flatter's himself that by a strict
personal attention lo business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-- .
abled to offer
A SUnrrinr Article, al mailt, reduced Pries.

He is adding to his stock all that
is new from. the best workmen of this and oth-

er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and OKNAMJi.iN lb, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
j

Presses", Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal- - j

leys, Brass Rule, and erer.y other article nee- - '

ded to furnish a Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

german book and JOB tvpe,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts of correct .

LiXANDER ROBB '
Januirv 30 1851. Iv "

j

octor Yours ell for So Cts !

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every
one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards ofa en
gravings, spowing pri
vate diseases in every
shape and form and ma!-- j

formations of the gener- - J

by wm. young, m. d ,

The time has now ar- -

rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-- !

eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by theprecsriptions contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without ;

hinderance to business, or the knowledge of;
the most friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen- -

Feral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
nhCprmtmn nn mnrrinofi-hpRidP- Q mnnv mU-- i
er 'derangements which it would not be nro-- ,

n t
per to enumerate in the public prints

H?Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by mail, or five cop-
ies will be gent Tor "one dollar. Address,
" DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-pai-

d.

ITT DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dif-
ferent publications, at his Office, 152
SPRUCE Street, every day between 1) and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851. ly.
Slrouclslnirg and RSmich Chunk

Mail Line of Stages. !:This lin IP J J Pc0c- - t '
' f WJUtlO f I 11

ditlll Oopon in Rtrniirlchnrnr M.nrl..WnrfnT;vn 1::: :rV ..If " "V: i

,- j v, WUl.IV A. ill
via l'ennersville, Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,

j

.Wei?.sport, and Lehighlon to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock pm., and con-
nects with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connoi's
hotel, in . Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a. m. "and ar--

ic iu oiruuusourg at 4 i. m.
This line connects with tho Wilkesbarre

and White Haren st,iges at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with the --New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdalo stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroqdsburg to Mauch Chunk $2 00

White Haven 2 iiu
Wilkesbarre 2 50.

J. STOUFFER & Co.,
February 13, 1851, Proprietors

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of business.
. ... JOHN H. MELICK,
Stroudsburg, February 1, 1851,

THIS IS A GREAT COUNTRY,.

AND MANY MYSTERIES IN IX!
WMcsak arid Retail Boot and Shoe Store.

Subscriber takes' this method toTHE the public that he has just re-

ceived at his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
& Brother and nearly opposite T. & P. Mix-sel- l's

in Hamilton Street, a large a3
sortment of

and and
gallon gallon,

most
country

purchusing elsewhere,

Type

constantly

complete

proportion.

hundred

intimate

S0ot0 emir 0l)Os,
decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now in Easton, which
he is selling for cash, and is de-- m

termined not to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding to the article:.

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's

Gaiters. Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children'
aaiters &c .&c.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths' Boot3
ancj Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
(under his own superintendence.) -

Orders for work to bo made by measure.
anj repairing of all kinds, promptly attended
to as heretofore. A continuance of the fa- -

communily resPeclfully a- -iSf1"
THADDEUS SCHOCH.

Easton, May 22, 1851.

TEE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.
HILTON, the creat Chemist.

whhialhelast 2 years. Jt cures Scrol- -

ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects ofMer
cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,

Rheumatism, Consump- -

lion, General Debili-
ty, Dyspepsia,

- - - Costiveness,
Skin Diseases,

' " Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy & Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of'this medicine is, thaf

it never injures the constitution, and is al-

ways beneficial even to the most delicate.
a"d is the only medicine ever discovered that
"eates new, pure and rich blood, and that
reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to
testify --lo its many virtues.

Great Spring & Summer Medicine
?V.er' PerS?" sll0uld lake a b lle SPr,nS anit
fall, to regulate the system and drive out-al- l

impurities.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.

One bottle ofDr. S. P. Townsend's Ex- -

tract of sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
of a child.

THE EYII)EKcE
' Easton, Pa., August 5. 1350.

This is to certify that I have been troubled
u'ith a swelled leg for twenty-fiv- e years, at
tended with general debility, and was restor- -

ed to perfect health by the use ofDr Q P.
Tmvnsend's Sarsaparilla. I can refer to

h(?s m Plllcc ,who bave lk?n lh,s val;
tiable medicine, and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation of its healing vir--

lues.
CHHECKMAN,

Former Sheriff of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.
About two years since my little daughter

caught the Measles, which" left her with a
severe cough, which no doubt would have
turned to consumption had notXJr P Toicn- -

rniPx snrxfrnnrilln hpn olrpn nnrl hv wlnrh
she waa DerfGCtiv realo?pfi tn health.

JOsEPH STABP.
This is to certify, that my child was afflicted
wjtj, a horrible disease in the face (which
lesisted the efforts of mv familv nhvsician.1
ad was entirely cured by li3lfa bottle ot
Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Unfontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1S50.

NOTICF
Jhe public.are notified thatDr-S-P Towns- -

rnus raoi oarsapanua, m iuture
" u,,u l,lc,A

htlion, Chemist, whose name in connection
vvilh lhal of.Dr- - 5 P Townsei.d, will be up

- t. U..I prevent fraud. Sold in
Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' Xiand Warrants.
By a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned and

'noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-
vices in any regiment, company or detacrr-men- t

in the service of the United States, in
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United States on ihe eighteenth day of June,
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since 17U0,
and each of the commissioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United States in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled to lands as follows :

Those who engaged to serve twelve
months or during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one nun- -

t 1". 1.1 1aca a"a sxlY acies: anu mose wno engaged
to serve six months and actually served lour
months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged to serve for any or pn
indefinite period, and actually served one
month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer or soldier was
honorably discharged In consequence of dis'
ability in the service, he shall receive thea-mou- nt

to which he would have been Entitled
if he had served the full period for which he
had engaged to serve.

Under the above act, and the acts of Con-
gress generally, tho subscriber offers his
services as agent to procure Land Warrants
for those entitled to receive them, as above
specified.

He may be found at his office in Strouds
burg.

S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG, , MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street fqrnerly oc-

cupied by Wm, Davis, Esqf..?
May 8, 1851.


